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NOISE MONITORING PLAN fOR SOH 3
I. EXCERPTS fROM GOVERNING DOCUMENTS PROVIQJNG INTRODUCTION AND
BACKGROUND
The Board of Land and Natural Resources approved on a £lin
~---
of Operations submitted by the True/Mid-Pacific Geothermal Venture to
develop geothermal resources in the Kilauea Middle East Rift Zone. The
following excerpts are from the Noise Monitoring Program of Appendix C, Plan
of Operations dated Sept. 1988.
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"The County of Hawaii Noise guidelines state that' ... as part of the
overall analysis of the impacts of geothermal activities in Puna, a
noise monitoring program will be implemented when the well drilling,
testing, and production commence. This program should coordinate noise
complaints with noise measurements, meteorological conditions and the
type of operation which occurred at the well site. This data could
then be used to determine if there is justification to invoke more
stringent noise mitigative procedures and/or devices, to reduce or





~The objective of noise monitoring is to determine whether noise
levels emanating from project operating systems have been attenuated
sufficiently so that the combined noise level of simultaneously
operating equipment will meet prescribed noise level standards at
nearest residential receptors under the widest possible range of
mptpnrnlnoi(~l conditione. Tho~ofo~o, monito~~~g ~u,~ eeeu~ ~k&~ all
project systems are operating simultaneously in their normal mode with
attenuation devices installed and when meteorological conditions would
enhance sound propagation in the direction of the nearest residential
receptor. The initial prediction of noise levels of the drilling rig
and associated equipment at boundary receptors is based on the charac-
teristic operating noise level of each noise source at a distance of
100 feet and propagation calculations at various distances from the
drilling site under various adverse meteorological conditions. These
~al~ulit1ons prQviop. thp. h~~i~ for d~termining whither idditional
attenuation devices/procedures will have to be applied to enable noise
level standards to be maintained at the property boundary under adverse
metoorologicJl condit;ol'\s. Tl'lh will ~mable ~llC" 1J;t:\.~ vr t:\.jull-'lIItUlL Lu
nominally meet the county standard at the nearest receptor when it
arrives at the project site. Additional permanent noise mitigation
systems may be required in response to any unexpected pattern of
unfavorable weather conditions that may be manifested in the project
area over an extended period of time. In addition, total project noise




standard at the property boundary due to unusual meteorological short·
term phenomena in which case temporary mitigation devices or measures
may have to be applied, including the reorientation of operating
equipment to adjust to the meteorological condition."
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"Based on.the plan to initiate exploration drilling at drill site
AI, which is approximately 10,000 ft., or 1.9 miles, from the nearest
residences that could be downwind of the drilling site under certain
meteorological conditions, it is proposed that sound monitoring from
drilling the first well be conducted as described below pending the
collection and analysis of site specific data on meteorological and
sound propagation conditions, and evaluation of the effectiveness of
noise attenuation systems and devices that have been applied in this
initial phase of operations. Noise monitoring for subsequent explo-
ration wells at other drill sites will be modified as may be required
based on the result of monitoring during the drilling of the first
well."
"The operator is responsible to assure that the equipments being used
at the drilling site when located in a normal pattern relative to other
operating systems, whether operating individually, or in combination,
will not produce noise levels that exceed the prescribed standards.
The meteorological conditions between source and receptor that exists







reach the receptor at different levels. For these reasons. it is
considered that the county guidelines which provide for the monitoring
of project noise levels at the initiation of drilling will enable the
noise levels to be assessed in relation to the actual operation
occurring at the drilling site and the effectiveness of the noise
attenuation material/devices installed or designed into the various
project .~quipments. From these data, measured at selected times when
meteorological conditions would enhance sound propagation in the
direction of the nearest residence, a determination can be made as to
whether additional sound attenuation materials or devices need to be
applied to one or more of the operating systems in order to remain in
compliance with the Hawaii County noise gUidelines."
"After initial monitoring has demonstrated the general effectiveness
of noise mitigation systems applied to the equipment used in the
exploration drilling, selected noise monitoring will be conducted at
each stage of development as new sites are occupied, as additional
equipment and operating systems or new procedures are introduced into
the project site and/or when an adverse meteorological condition exists
that could cause noise standards to be exceeded. The purpose of the
selected monitoring will be to continue to validate the noise pro-
pagation forecasts, and the effectiveness of the noise mitigation




"A meteorological monitoring station at the project site is essential
to accumulate data on the range of adverse weather conditions that
will cause sound to travel further or "focus" at random points. The
residential areas (receptors) nearest the project boundary with the
potential to experience noise levels in excess of the country guide-
lines are the two residences which are not only closest to the initial
project a~tivity, but which are either in a downwind location due to
the nightly drainage winds or within an envelope in which stagnant air
conditions at the project site could cause focusing of project sounds
into these two receptor areas. These two areas are Kaohe Homesteads
and Upper Kaimu Homesteads. approximately 1.9 miles from drill site AI.
During normal tradewind conditions, the nearest downwind residential
property is at a distance in excess of 7 miles."
"Permission has been obtained from a resident in Kaohe Homesteads
(the nearest residence to the first drilling site) to measure sound
levels in their yard during evening hours on the day drilling begins
and whenever project site weather conditions would indicate that sound
propagation from the project site could be enhanced in the direction
of their home. (Similar permission for noise monitoring in Upper Kaimu
Homestead was not granted, therefore, another downwind residence near
the project boundary has been selected to conduct the same monitoring
approach as for Kaohe Homesteads.) Project management will maintain
continuing communications with these residents in order to demonstrate







expanding range of adverse meteorological conditions, or (2) the need
to modHy those mitigation measures."
"As long as exp10ration drilling remains in the Northeastern portion
of the subzone, it is believed that these two residential sound
receptor locations will provide an accurate indication of the maximum,
audible pruject noise sound levels that could be propagated into any
surrounding community. However, noise level measurements of the
drilling rig and associated equipment in operation at the initial
drilling site will be made to determine whether there are basic
directional characteristics in the sound propagation pattern. This
knowledge will then be used when drilling at other drilling sites, if
required, by orienting the equipment layout at the drilling sites so
as to minimize sound propagation in the direction of the nearest
residential receptors from the new drill site."
"Detailed records wl1l be maintained to prOVide the necessary data
on which to modify the monitoring program. Records will indicate all
reports of complaints about project noise, the name of the person(s)
making the complaint, the project activity occurring at the time
reported in the complaint, the meteorological conditions prevalent at
the time of complaint and the action taken including, as may be







"A project phone number and address will be furnished to community
associations of the communities adjacent to the project boundary prior
to initiating project operations. As authorized in the 0 &0, a mobile
sound monitoring capability will be used. This will enable the
operator to monitor noise levels at any of the nearby residence when
requested or when a noise co~p'a1nt is received."
"Alternate monitoring sites will be selected as may be necessary when
new project sites are occupied or if noise complaints are received from
any resident near the project."
The plan of Operation was based upon the Noise Monitoring Program, Decision
and Order (D&O)," for the True/Mid-Pacific Geothermal Venture dated
April 11, 1986. The following excerpt is from the 0&0:
"A Noise Monitoring Program to be implemented prior to the exploratory
well drilling and testing period beings shall be submitted to DLNR for
ministerial approval. Said plan and program shall be submitted to the
County of Hawaii and other appropriate government agencies for review
and comment prior to its approval."
"The Noise Monitoring Program shall include an evaluation of predicted
noise levels for selected sites in the residential areas near the
proposed drilling and testing operations 1n the KMER/GRS. The











meteorological data simultaneously with ambient sound level
mon itor1 ng, II
Both the £Jan of Qperation~ and the Q!Q refer to the Geothermal Noise
GUidelines, dated May 7, 1981. Following is an excerpt from the document:
"3. That, in conjunction and appreciation of the other guidelines, the
acceptable noise levels for geothermal development are as follows:
a. That a general noise level of 55 dBA during daytime and 45
dBA at night not be exceeded except as allowed under b. For
the purposes of these guidelines, night is defined as the
hours between 7:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m.;
b. That the allowable levels for impact noise be 10 dBA above
the generally allowed noiS9 level, However, in any event,
the generally allowed noise level should not be exceeded more
than 10% of the time within any 20 minute period;
c. That the noise level gUidelines be applied at the eXisting




d. That sound level measurements be conducted using standard
procedures with sound level meters using the "A" weighting
and "slow" meter response unless otherwise stated.
II. NOISE MONITORING PLAN for SOH ~
The above~excerpts from the True/Mid-Pacific Geothermal Venture's
Noise Measurement Program in the Plan of Operations delineate three separate
noise measurement events: (a.) measurements performed on the equipment prior
to exploratory well drilling; (b.) monitoring during the evening hours on
the day drilling begins and whenever project site weather conditions
indicate that sound propagation could be enhanced; and (c.) noise level
measurements to determine the basic directional characteristics in the
sound propagation pattern from the drill site. Following are the procedures
applicable to the measurements:
A. Measurements Prior to Drjlling - Noise level measurements were
~ obtained on the fully operational Universal 5000 rig haVing
i:
t~ similar equipment on August 4, 1988 and are presented in Appendix
A. The data from these measurement events have provided gUidance
as to noise mitigation measures which may be reqUired. Further
noise level measurements will be made of the fully assembled
equipment at SOH 3 prior to commencing continuous nighttime
drilling in order to fine-tune noise attenuation materials and
;:.
devices, if required. The latter measurement events will obtain
89-10
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data close to the rigs as well as at distances near receptors.
These measurements will include dBA and octave band level data as
required in the diagnostic procedures and will be performed by an
acoustical consultant.
B. Roytine Monitoring ~ Near the drill site, a noise monitoring
station will be established. The station will be operable on
the day that drilling begins and it is intended to have it
operational until drilling ceases at SOH 3. This station will
prOVide baseline data over a long period throughout different
rig operational conditions as well as various meteorological
conditions.
Figure 1 shows the location of SOH 3, as well as the True/
Mid-Pacific well sites and the locations of the geothermal noise
monitoring stations associated with these operations. Arrange-
ments have been made by the Hawaii Natural Energy Institute and
True/Mid-Pacific to share noise monitoring data if the need
arises.
A mobile sound monitoring capability will be used to obtain spot
noise level data at, or near, different receptors in Kahoe and
upper Kaima Homesteads as needed for diagnostic purposes or
because of noise complaints. If required, the data from the spot
89-10
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measurements in conjunction with data from the noise monitoring
station, the drilling logs, and the meteorological data can be
used collectively to evaluate acoustical events.
If noise complaints are received, the local contractor will
analyze the data from the noise monitoring station, will make
contact with the complainant, and will perform spot noise level
checks at, or near, the tomplainant's residence. If noise levels
from SOH operations are found to be excessive, SOH personnel will
be immediately notified that mitigation measures need to be
implemented. The local contractor will log the noise level
records obtained at the noise monitoring station and/or from the
mobile measurement instrumentation with the date, time, name of
complainant, the type of operation at the rig, and the wind speed
and direction as well as data and/or observations obtained at the
complainant's residence. Records of wind speed and direction at
the ambient air quality monitoring station will be used as a
continuous record of meteorological conditions during noise
monitoring.
A local contractor will be on-call 24 hours and will maintain





c. Directjonal Measyrement~ w While the rig is drilling under
typical conditions at the initial drilling site, noise level
measurements will be obtained to determine whether there
are basic directional characteristics in the sound propagation
pattern. If Sat these findings will to be used at other drilling
sit~f so as to minimize ,sound propagation in the direction of the
nearest residential receptors by orienting the equipment layout.
D. Instrumentation - Sound level meters (SLM) will be ANSI 51.4 Type
1 or Type 2, e.g. Quest Electronics Model 2700 or Model 215 or
equivalent with an instrument noise floor not to exceed 38 dBA.
The chart recorder will be Esterline Angus/Quest Model 41188 or
equivalent. Microphone wind screens will be Quest or B&K, or
equivalent. SLM calibrators will be by Quest, B&K t or equiva-
lent. The microphone and preamp at the permanent monitoring
station may be protected by a rain cover designed and tested by
the acoustical consultant.
The acoustical consultant will instruct local contractors in the
use of the sound level measurement equipment.
local area wind speed will be measured by a hand-held anemometer,
such as a Dwyer Wind Meter or eqUivalent. Wind direction may be







E. MBintenance - Maintenance of the noiS9 monitoring equipment will
be done by designated SOH personnel or a contracted local
consultant during data retrieval or calibration periods. Units
will be maintained in a ~anner which will not interfere with the
data monitoring.
F. Ancillary Data - A log of drilling activities will be maintained
by appropriate personnel. A special note will be made of all
events that have the potential of affecting the SOH project.
G. Data Redyction and Reporting - Quarterly reports will be prepared
by the acoustical consultant. Due to the length of time reqUired
for data reduction and analysis, the reports will follow the





Los Alamos National Laboratory
Los Alamos.New Mexico 87545
TO: Jamie Ga:rdner, ESS-l (D462)
FIIOM: Stella Vigil, HSE-S W
HSE-5-S8-526 .
memorandum
OAU: August 4, 1988
MAIL llTOM'HE"HON!; 1<486/7-6234
on July 26, 198~, HSE-S coroucted a noise survey of the Drillin<; Rig
l'l.t sulfur Sprin.3's. The SJrVey was corducted usi.rq Gen. Radio sound level
meter #170 anj metrosonic dosimeter #268. !he noise levels did not exceed








Approximately 40 I in front
Approximately 80' northwest
At oore trailer
Q.ImU1ative dose at rig platforms
(9:30,- 10:40)


















'Ihe o.IlTU1ative dose is not high eI"aOJ9h. to require that personnel be
placed on the taboratotY's Hearing conservation Proqr8rn at this ti.roo. If
the operation changes, where noise lavels are increased, please contact
me. Some ear pl~s were provided to personnel at the cora trailer, but
they are not required. If you have My questions concerning this meno,
please call tte at 7-5234.
SLV:cam
xc: Wayne Morris, ESS-l (D462)
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